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or portion, of spoil; ;) and so '\:;'\;-land

'i;l.'"~’- (1.0 and 'i3.,'»'- <s.1.<> and 33-"-, (S->

The gathering of the crop ofgrapes: or

’ D 4

the time thereof: syn. §.§l.h§- (]_§.)=See also

art. ).'\n-.

2".’

Q!-»--= . . .

-_l.-. ‘ . sec L_»..'\4>.

Q»:

54)

Q.'»- A gift, or present, for bringing good

news. (K, TA.) See also You say,

3.:..l.d.Jl3 He took it as something be

tween a gift and a thing carried of by force.

4;»: 4)
(ISd,K.) _. See also Q.,e\;.=_*JQ.'u- ,5: see

ll}:-, in art. }J0-.

A large, or broad, knife; or such as is

used by a shoemaker or maker of sandals. (TA.)

4-*0

31.3:-0: sec 1.

P

3:}, sec. pers.

and ;, sec. pers.

j; and 3,}; (s, Msb, 1;) and §,l};.,_ (s, K,) or

this is a simple subst., (Msb,) and 52;:-; (TA ;)

hhd ';>l, (s,1_<,) 3. dial. var. heard by Ks, (s,)

and mentioned by Zj and IKtt; (TA;) It (a day,

$, A, Msb, K, and food, Msb) was, or became,

hogt; (A, Msb, or very hot. (TA.) And

shill C-;;, sec. pers. 93);, aor. =, The fire

burned up, and became _]2ierce or hot. (Mgh.) _

Q ¢ r Q I I

See also 10. ._).>, see. pers. Q)», aor. 1, lnf. u.

9i 4 4

3,, He (3. man, thirsted; was, or became,

\:-’)°).’') 3°13 2 i A2 Milbr 5)

40'!

Q)’, aor. ; and 1; inf. n.

thirsty. Lh mentions Qaor. ‘-, inf. n. 3» [perhaps a mistake for ii;-]

94,4

and 3)l)a-: [app. in tlle same sensei] ISd says,

I think he means [from] ;.;Jl, not (TA.)

And [an inf. n. of the same veib] signifies

The liver’s becoming dry from thirst or grief.

(TA.) =;n'-, sec. pers. aor. '—, ($,A,*

1~Igh.M@b.1.<.> infi (s. Mgh, M@l>,1.<.>

He (a slave, became free : A, Mgh, Msb,

K :) and up in the same sense is agreeable

with analogy. (l\Igh.)__ And )1, sec. pers. and

aor. as above, inf. n. 393;, He (a man) was free

born, or offree orig-inn. =1:-, [sec. pers.

4 Or I

;'.:”>,] aor. 1, inf._n. ;;., He heated water (A,*

&c. = ;-I-, aor. ;, He cooked [what is

termed] 5;._g).;-: and she made Z>'),_»)n-.

(A.) Hence, in a trad., Lil, [543 Sprinkle

thou the flour, and I will make of it 8);)»-for

thee. (TA.)
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2. );a-, inf. n. lag, Ile freed, liberated, or

emancipated, a slaye. (A, Mgll, Msb.) And

);>. Hefreed a neck [i. e. a slave]. (S,

_... Also He set apart a child for the worship of

God and the service of the mosque or oratory:

(S, TA :) or he devoted him to the service of the

church as long as he should live, so that he could

not relinquish it while he retained his religion.

 

(TA.) _ Also, inf. n. as above, 1He made a

writing &c. accurate, or exact; he made

a writing beautiful, or elegant, andfreefrom de

fects, by forming its characters rightly, and

rect1_'fying its faults: (A :) he wrote a writing

well, or elegantly, and accurately, or exactly,

(TI_(;) he wrote well, or elegantly: (KL :) and

he made an account, or a reckoning, accurate,

without mistake, and without omission, and with

out erasure. (TA.) [And simply IHe wrote a

letter &c.]

4. ;>-l: see 1._ Also His (a man's) camels

became thirsty. ($, = Also He (God) made

a man’s liver to become dry by reason of thirst

or grief. (TA.) And He made a man’s bosom

thirsty; as in the saying, used by the Arabs in

1/04 110345 .14 4

cursing a man, 0).»; Jill pl 4! Lo [lVhat aileth

him? Jlfay God make his bosom thirsty]: or the
;44 4

meaning is 4.2}-lib [app. here used as signifying the

bird called mi, in the form of which the S0l1l

was believed to issue from a slain man, and to

call incessantly for drink until the slaughter of the

slayer]. (TA.)

5: see 1.

10. j...:..l (s, K) and V; (s, 'l‘A) 11¢

(slaughter) was, or became, vehement, ($, K,)

and great in extent; (TA ;) and the same is said

of death. (TA.) =u.}..:..l He asked, or de

sired, qf her [that she should make what is

termed] 53.3);-. [See 1, last significati0n.]

)3-=

3

see 3.3., below; and see also art.

5'; Heat; contr. of ($, A, Mgh, Msb,

K;) as also lip)‘, (Sf Msb,* K,) contr. of

'14 1) 9 :1 OJ

5»;-1; ($ ;) and '12» ($»* Mash,‘ K) W1 '5)-3-=

(TA :) [see 1, first sentence:] pl. [of the first]

J); and ';]l;l; (K;) the latter anomalous,

both as to its measure and in the non-incor

poration of the first) into the second: it is men

tioned on the authority of AZ and others; but

IDrd doubts its correctness; and the author of

3: '5

the \Vz'1’ee mentions )l-.l as a pl. form, but appa

rently to avoid contrariety to rule: the pl. of

: see art.

0,44

73))‘ as a simple subst., or as an inf. n., but

more probably as the former, is (TA.)

__.-tA burning of the heart, from pain. and

wrath. and distress or afiliction or trouble orfa

I ,44

tigue. (TA.) [See also 5,1):-.] _. 1-Dipiculty,

or severity, of work. (TA.)= See also : =

0-3 4 u I ’

and 3)>:..—_-and In

3;

)o- Free, ingenuous, or free-born; contr. of

= (s, A, 1\Igl1,Ms9b,l§:) fem. (s, Plgll,

Msb,I_{:) phomasc. )\)n-l (Msb, and9(IJ,l_(;) not )1)», as some say; nor is )1)? an

3' 4 II)

¢L.l, voce P-.

inf. n. as well as a pl., as others say: (MF:)

pl. fem.;§l;.>, (Msb,I_(,) contr. to analogy, and,

as Suh says, the only instance of the kind except

as pl. of _i};..7§; for the [regular]

pl. ofa: is J3; but’‘%;;-, has thipflfogrm of pl.

because it is syn. with Q45 and [as will

be seen in what follows]; and 3;», because it

means jful (Msb.) Omar said to the

womcnjwho used to go forth to the mosque,

)3}. [lit. I will assuredly make you to

become free women]; meaning I will assuredly

make you to keep to the houses: for the curtain is

lowered before free women; not before slave

women. (TA.) [See also _I Generous,

I04

noble, or well-born ; like as ,a._.; is used to signify

“ ignoble,” or “ base-b0rn:” (Mgh :) and so the

fem. (s, Mgh, 11;) applied to a woman;

(TA ;) and to a she-camel: ($:) and so the

masc. applied to a horse. (K, TA.) [Hence,]

5;; I[She passed a virgin’s night] is

Q-aid [of her whose husband has not been able to

devirginate her (S, A, K) in the night when she

has been first brought to him: (TA :) because

the 3;; is modest and repugnant: (I_Iar p. 418:)
I4 5 I 46'

in the contr. case one says, Z\_~::a &.\_,L_»: (S, L:)

is /04 e494 404

and one says also L5)». 3.L_,l,v; and il-__,.‘5 M.

' if J4;4 ‘JG: 0-of '

(TA.) [And hence,] §).> &.L,l and 5);. Mg sig

nify also 1‘The first night ofthe [lunar] month

p49, )4, 14:4

(1; =) its last nigllt is called and an:
we 9 4 3 J 9 0 4

2|-_.,£». (TA.) You say also )- sq.) 1[app. mean

ing An ingenuous countenance]. (A.)_ {Ge

nerous, or ingenuous, in conduct: as in the saying

of Imra-el-I_(eys,

0 1 at 4 04 4

* P1 5%“ dl wt’ “ -‘3-'*’ *

[By thy life, my heart is not generous in conduct

to its, or his, companion] ; meaning that it is

averse therefrom, and inclines to another. (Az,

TA.) [Hence,] ill; IA cloud bountiful

with rain; (A ;) or abounding with rain. ($,

IA good deed or action. TA.) You

say, 1.1.5 La {This is not good, or well,

of thee. ($,’A.)_ +Anything good,3or excel

) 0 4 4

lent; as poetry, &c. (TA.) You say )-,s'}L£:

{[app. meaning good, or excellent, speech or lan

guage]. (A.) _ IGo0d earth, or clay, and sand:

(K, TA :) or earth, or clay, in which is no sand:

($,A:) and sand in which is no earth or clay:

($ :) or sand that has good herbage : (A :) you

9.1: 94:»

say 8).. EM); ($, A;) and the pl. is ($:)

or sand in which is no mixture of any other

thing: (Msb: [accord. to which, this is the

primary meaning of the word, whence the mean

ing of “free,” i. e. the “contr. of ..i.;:” but

accord. to the A and TA, it is tropical:]) and

0.7:: 9 05

5)». U6)! Xland in which is no salt earth: (A:)

or in which is no sand: as applied to that upon

which no tithe is levied, it is post-classical. (Mgh.)

_1The middle, A, K,) and best part, (TA,)

of sand, (S, K, TA,) and ofa house. (S, A, TA.)

._+The best of anything; (K, TA ;) ashfor in

stance, of fruit. (TA.)__. Also pl. of)l).p.l in the

term (TA,) which means IHerbs,

or legziminous plants, that are eaten_ without being

cooked; ($,A;) as also 75;: (A:) or

such as are slender and 'succulent'; and,J,.ii:_-ll means “such as are thick and rough:"

(AHeyth :) or the former are such as are slender

and soft; and the latter, “such as are hard and

thick:” (TA in art. ._.-Ll=:) or the former are
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